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“Tb« 5tan tkat will S«tve you Bat.”

For Perfoct Me
the cfffidency of the percolator 
has become unrversally recognized

h
*
\ .

The
‘^ROCHESTER’

hrcolator
has but two ^rts, solid copper, heavily nickeled. 
Simple to operate. Easy to clean. Absolutely sanitvy-

Snes nearly DIM half
because all the good of the coffee is extracted.

Costs less
than people have been paying for percolators.

4^ Size, - $3.50 5-flip size, ^ $4.00
8«nd for loafletj* How to mAke Delicioa<i Cuffeo.”

MORTGAGES FOR SALE

We heve on hand a nnmber oT first cla» 
first mortgages on choice Residential Prop

erties in the dties of Victoria and Vanoou- 
ver in snms ranging from $i,ooo to $4,000, 
at rr'es varying from 7 to 8 ner cent, inter

est. payable quarterly, Uat we can let in

vestors have.

Safety Deposit Vaults
SaStty Deposit Boxes for rent from $4.00 
per anmim.

Cool Drinks
For the Hot 

Weather
West Indian Lime Jmeo 25c bottle
Monnerrat ** “ pintH 30c **

« M « qoarU 65c “
Lemon Squash 45c **
Dalton’s Ijomunade 15c **
Fremont 6npe Juice 25c **
Eifle Tower Lemonade 25c tifi
Lemonade Powdera lOo

The Cash Store
Pk8K4S C BAZm. Ptop'r

A depntadon of tho City Improvc- 
■ment Coromittoe waited on the coun
cil at their last meeting and laid 
before the oonnciilora'varioua pro
positions arid suggestions for H^r 
oonaidoratioiL The deputation .which 
was a decidedly strong one^ was 
couiieottsly received and at tlie oon- 
cluaian of the haring the impreadcih 
was apparent that its effeot had been

PEMBERTON & SON
Pembertoa Block, Victoria, B. C

Pregnant Matters Discussed 

Between Geuncil & Deputatien
RUTTER&DIHICAR I.H.WlllttnB(ftC«.

Duncan, V. I.

Real Estate, InsuranceNotaries Public,

boncfleliil to tho iuterraU of tho town 
generally, and tlu«t itR object was fur 
the mutual benefit of all thuso who 
fnrqaentud tho town cither for bud” 
nc»« or d«imc:4iio puqyoscs.

AlK Dwyer as cliaihnau of tlio 
coiiiniitteu prefaced the objecta of 
the deputation which had been aeloo- 
ted as a cornmittoe appointed at a 
public meeting of property owners in 
Duncan to see what could be done in 
the way of improving the appearance 
and oomfurt of tho town.

Mr. A. Potersoh also spoke, asking 
tho council would appropriate 

$150 towards the uotfit fur watering 
the Htrepta, when tho ooninutteo 
would be re^Kjnsible for any further 
oapenditore.

In regard to loaning tho hose for 
watering pnrpoaeo, Mr. AnketcU 
Jones, on behalf of tho ConnoU, 
thought that it would bo spoilt if so 
used. ^

Mr. Hntledgo brought .up the 
matter of the disptwal of refoso, and 
pointed out the incjavenicnoe exist* 
ing in there not being a public dump
ing ground; Mr. Cancellor also spoko 
on this matter.

Mr. Mutter uqged upon the council 
to give a prompt answer as the meet
ing which had appointed tho com
mittee considered that time was im
portant, tho nuisauco from duRt be
coming greater daily.

The reeve in reply said that the 
dopttfation would receive on auswor 
tliat evening be would first like to 
discua it with his oounoillon.

Hr. Anketell Jones referred to the 
finances of the municipality and said 
that some people in the district were 
without roads at ulL

The reeve said tnat ho would be 
glad to meet the committee on the 
matter of the dumping ground, but 
the difficulty was to procure a suit- 
ablo spot

Mr. Dickinson said that tho Indian 
Agent had absolutely refused t<i allow 
any fluoiping on Indian re«>rvo laud.

Mr. Dwyor askod why llie school 
rate was included in tho total amount

on /lemand note, and not detailed I 
separately, and Mr. Dickinson ex-1 
plained that the omission occured in 
tho first place through a typographi- I 
cal error on the demand noCe, and 
secondly that lack of time had pro- 
Tcntod him fiom filling in the details 
of this note,* but that it was correctly 
analysed in tho rate book which was 
open to every ratepayer to see for 
hiiiiHclf the particulars he desirtsl.

Mr. Dickinnon added that this was 
the first time U^o rate book bad been 
made up in dufoil. Mr. Dwyer ex
pressed Ills complete satisfaction with 
the explanation offered.

zVnoth.ir important point touched 
upon was that 'mentioned by Mr. 
Dwyer in regard to the position of 
Gon. Kico’s *hl>use at Maple Bay. 
This house, we are informed, ^en
croaches on a public road that has 
been used for over thirty yeans and 
from the position it ocenpiea is a 
danger to poblid safety.

It is not inteiVlod to impute to tho 
owner of this pi oporty any intontiou- 
al disregard of puUio rights, it is 
simply a case due to tho boundaries 
of tho rood not having been dcfiuc<] 
an error of the uost for which some
one must tra0(» when time alone 
shows tho imi»ortance of these' 
omUuouH, The council assured the 
deputation tho 'matter wuuld lie on-

The creame^ crosidng was next 
dtscussed; this will grow in importance 
os tli6 town extends, fur the preM^nt 
position of the station and yard 
limits, have the efleot of inconven-1 
ieotly forming a barrier between the; 
two parts bbiected. Mr. Aokelell ^ 
Jones told tho deputation that the { 
C. P. R. absolutely claimed tho cross-1 
ing aa-ifldvate property,- and even if 
they did not, ^ pointer! out that tho 
railway conimitsionors would con
demn it as unsafe. There is no 
denying that this is the earn, for tho 
increase in freight cars shunting 
within the yard limits faaa. been 
patent to all lately. Tlio reeve said 
be would like to have the feeling of ^ 
the citizens as to fighting the railway 
company on the question.

Mr. Islay Mutter pointed out that' 
the crossing had been used for over, 
20 years.

The deputation then withdrew, the 
cludrmuu having tliaiiked the reeve 
and councillorN for the courteous and 
Hyiupntbctio manner in which tlit^y 
liad been received.

Land, insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

2B urea, S acrea olearod, 6 ' room 
frame dwelling, water laid to home. 
Bam and chicken honaea. Price
$8,000. t

10 aerws 3 milca frtim Dmican, 7 
aorea cultivated, balance cleared ax- 
cept atmpa, 6 ruum frame dwelling, 
harn, atabloa, chicken huuaca and 
other outbuilding!. Large well nlock- 
ixTgarden. Creek niua through the 
propeiiy. Price $3,000.

DUNCAN
4 house and let on Kenneth atroot 

Price $2,000. * '

MONEY TO LOAN
oa first moKgage iu tarns of $5W and 
upwards at current rates.

and

Financial Agents
■ortgarcs and larestacits.

■eoitm Victoria StocUnkm 
Aasoclarieo.

Comspoodtits iMtfM aai 
New Toik Stock Eukai|ci.

FOR~SALE
SEA FKUNTAGK 

Maple Uay, Cowrichou Hay and 
Gsl>unie Bay

RVKE AND llIVEH FHONTAQK 
Ijuatiiichtm, Bomenus and Cowieban 

laakoH.
Cowiohun and Kuksilah Utven.

140 acres with good liuuse, large 
barn, ubuiidanqe of water. 20 aerei 
in crop. Pnoo $10,500. This price 
includes farm implomenta.

6 acres on Koksilah river with 20 
ciittins river front in pasturo. ' Price 
$12.5 |)cr acre.

l-'rUNlBlIED HOUSE WANTED 
Near l^uticua or KoksUah, in ex- 

happy HOLL^OW paRM IVictoria for six
’ H. w. B«,n, Prop. Week, from middle of July. .

Por
Yearling Uegistcr.Hl Jersey Hull; also

*rt few HoiforH. 7ftf

VAULT
Deposit Boxes under custemoPs owx> 

Ley from V2.50 a year*

NET HATS WHITEWEAR
A splendid array of the very, latest designs 
at thr ir.rat ica.sonaLk rrites.

A most cordial invitation is extended to all.

The Bon Ton Millinepy Parlors
Xi5s L. L Bann. Profridwa■IHmcafl, B.C

Procession Of Corpus Christi
At 8t Anne’s, Quuiiiichon last | the church, when tlii*ce Lidiiins, Hub 

Sunday, the annual procussion iu | Klutwhalcn, Donat and Wm. Tzou- 
Celebmtiun of tho Feast of Corpus lialom wore prosentod with a twenty
Christi took place in the presence of 
a large ooncuurso of people, it being 
ontimated that over five hundred 
were present.

There was to have been a confir
mation service, but owing to the in
ability uf His Lordship, Bishop 
McDonald to bo present, this was 
postponed.

Tlio olmroh of 8t. Auiic was beauti
fully decorated with festoons of bine 
and white muslin, and the altar was 
profusely deckisi with choice flowers. 
High Mass was celebrated. Along 
tlio route fmm the church to tho 
convent wore decorations uf bunting 
and green bouglis, through which tho 
proceadon pasHe«l .making a very iiii-

LE BON MARCHE.
Children'i embroidored mmlin hate - . 90c., $1.90

Childron'w mlk huU................................................................ 90a
Imlics’ silk lisli- gluvt-s, hluok, grvy suil white - 30o. a pair

“ wash boll. ... 25c, 30c, ami 3Sa eaeh

'*. cuttun huso iu block nnd tau . 20a aud 3.3c. a pair

” tan lisle liusu, isce ankles • . 33o. a pair

” white cotUm Ihmc 30c. a pair

Gl^. MISS LOMASr Prop's*

dollar gold pt«‘Co each.
It will be romcinlieriHl these wore 

tlio Indians who saved the life uf Mr. 
H. J. Hartnell from tlrowning ut the 
time of the Iro<iuois disaster. Father 
Lemmciis and Mr. liobuisoo, Indian; 
Agent addrcsscf! tho recipients of the 
gold coins which wen* tho gift of Mr. 
Hartnell in recognition uf their 
bravory and nssUtaiice ut tlie time uf 
the wrock.

The presontutioii was moilo hy 
Father Lemimms.

During the aflemooti »|s'rls wi re 
fofid by the Indians uii the gixmioK { 
near tho convent.

A special train was run from Vic
toria bringing uvur fifty meiiilN'iN «*f 
tho Knights uf Culuinbu-v and many Iprorisive display.

After tho procession an interesting of their friends, who picuiced «m the 
ceremony took place on the steps of i grounds.

COKONATION SEKVICK 
AT ST. PETEK’S.

The order of procossion fur tho 
jourouutiuii service to-day wUl be us 
follows:

The Boy SoouU will march to the 
church gates at IU.30 and will form 
a guard on either Hide of Uic path 

■| leaUing to tha obiuvb*

Tho procewiun will then form up 
asfuUov^a: Choirmen, churchwanlciis, 
clergy, veterans, navy and army oifi- 
ccni and crown sen'Hiits rcuvi- and 
counciUors, reprcsentaliv«*s of N.tvv 
League, lodges or «lelegate*. fi oii 
lodgos (in cho order of iheii - siiil*- 
lishmenl).

C“pies of hymns ts> b** u*«h1 i*i ’le 
•orv oe wfll be provided at the ciiur :h.

THE IMPERIAL-TT 7- ..
Gentlemen’s Furnishing Store 

Odd Fellows’ Block, Duncan, B.C.
\

“Dod Save 

The King"'
Stl< $|MI lor “Snri-iuilj," UbHU. MoiUnil.

The Men’s Store W. M. DWYER. Proprietor

J. IliiiM'ii, J. P. II. X. CiaavK

HIRSCH & Cl. AG GTE
British Colombia Isind Surv<’yors 

and Civil Ihigiueers 
lAnd, Timlior and .5Iiue Surveys, (>tc.

Pu xx 71 Dl. NCAN, B. C

■ -V . atJCL,
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CORRESPONDENCE.
(Leltcra referriuK to subjects of local 

or geueral interest are inviieil. All 
comcmnications must beaf^ name aud 
kddress of writer, not necessarily for 
pnblicaUon. No letter conlainin;: lit>cl‘ 
loos or ofiensive statements will l>e iu- 
ajrted}!

Snbaoriptaoo one dollar, payable in 
adeance.

Today beingr the coronation day 
of their Majesties Kini; George 
and Qoeen Mary, it is being 
held throughout the British Em
pire as a public holiday and ay 
of rejoicing. Owing to the peC' 
uliar circumstances under which 
the late King Edward appeared 
so prominently in the public mind 
for many years as Prince of 
Wales (we allude to the complete 
long retirement of Queen Vic
toria after her poignant bereave
ment in the loss of the Prince 
Conaort), he had attained an 
amount of popidarity far greater 
than his present Majesty will oL- 
tain for some time probably, but 
this fact will not depreciate the 
feelings of loyalty that will be 
bestowed upon him to - day 
throughout the British Empire. 
His Majesty possesses some ster
ling qualities as a man; he has a 
strong adherence to the best tra
ditions of the British race and he 
has that “touch of nature that 
makes the whole world kin”— 
the love of kindred and family 
ties that makes the sunshine of 
British homes: These qualities
will in time endear him to his 
subjects’ hearts to the degree of 
enthuaiasm which our late king 
was regarded with for so many 
years.

The service which is being held 
to-day in St Peter’s Church will 
be as representative a gathering 
of British subjects as any in 
Britiah- Columbia, where the 
prayers of many loyal hearts 
srill be'uttered for the guidance 
and prosperity of their accepted 
King.

EXCESSIVE SPEEDING. 
That the new act in r^rd

mon good and advancement of 
the city, while we in Duncan 
have to rely on private enterprise 
for a like purpose.

The recent meeting of citizens 
with the object of street im
provements and the strong dep
utation to the Council last week 
points that there is a decided 
awakening of interest in local 
public affairs and we take this 
opportunity of suggesting that 
the compilation of a thoroughly 
representative guide of the whole 
district would add greatly to ad
vertising the undoubted advan
tages of this municipality as i 
residential and farming lo^ty.

The week before last we re
ported upon the unique position 
held by Messrs Smith snd Pater
son of Koksilah as being the 
pioneers in having installed on 
their up-to-date farm the flrst- 
mechanical milking plant in this 
part of British Columbia, and in 
connection with this subject we 
expressed the opinion that before 
very long, this mode of milking 
would probably become the only 
accepted method for the supply 
of milk for retail in large cities.

The question of a purer milk 
supply appears to be already re
ceiving attention .in some quar
ters; a week or so ago the matter 
waa brought up by the Vancou
ver city authorities, and last 
week the local council of women 
in Victoria held a meeting for 
the purpose of discussing the 
best methods of preserving the 
standard of milk, the word stand
ard of course embracing quality 
and purity.

Infant mortality especially in 
largely populated cities is mainly 
attributed to milk either impure 
or wanting in butter fat, and as 
a nation's strength lies in its 
ability to produce a vigorous 
population, the importance of the 
milk question is far greater than 
it appears to the ordinary person.

The B. C. Saturday Sunset in 
last week’s issue, says “It is a 
curious fact that although var
ious meetings of fruit-growers 
have been held in the province 
since the reciprocity bill has been 
before the country, no resolutions 
in opposition to it have been 
adopted.” It makes this state
ment in reference to the recent 
circular sent out by the British

motor ears on the public roads is 
at present a dead letter is in
stanced, in that only u few days
ago, a car was driven from Vic
toria to Ouncan in an hour and 
thirty minutes, and the driver 
met with no adironition on the 
road from any provincial or 
municipal police.

We have just been favoured 
at the hands of Mr. Percy F. 
Godenrath, editor of the Portland 
Panal Miner, with a copy of a 
booklet entitled “Stewart, the 
Pacific’s Treasure-chest. ” This 
little work is compileil by Mr. 
Godenrath and issued by the 
Stewart Publicity Club and is 
the best of its kind we have seen 
for some time. It is beautifully 
illustrated and conveys to the 
mind a very clear impression of 
the grand scenery contiguous to 
Stewart The letterpress is a 
most valuable toi>ographical des
cription of the surrounding coun
try, and making allowances for a 
natural enthusiasm when des
cribing ones own locality, tlie 
prospects and brilliant future of 
Stewart, as foreshadow! d by Mr. 
Godenrath do not appear at all 
improbable.

Conaideiable importance is giv
en the location of Stewart; and 
can it be wondered af' In aginc 
a city lying on level land at the 
head of a waterway, a mile wide 
and running into the interior tor 
sixty-milea with deep water all 
the way; the po.'-sibility of such 
a situation in the future cannot 
be exaggerated.

But this brings us nearer home: 
Stewart as a c ity is practically

tion on the subject of reciprocity. 
This statement is hiconect, for 
at a meeting of Cowichan fruit 
growers in Duncan in the early 
part of the year at which Mr. W. 
H. Hayward M. P. P. was chair
man a resolution was proposed 
and adopted unanimously that 
the feeling of the meeting be 
cabled to Mr. Ralph Smith M. P. 
at Ottawa in the follpwing terms: 
“We, the fruit growers of the 
Cowichan district, protest in the 
strongest terms against the reci
procity terms with the United 
States as outlined by our premier 
as being a fatal blow to the in
terests of fruitgrowers in British 
Columbia

A noticeable activity and gen
eral interest in local matters is a 
marked feature of the present 
time in Duncan, and it may not 
be inopportune to draw the at
tention of all those within the 
municipality to the importance 
of suppoiting our local industries 
as far as possible. The building 
trade is possibly the most active 
at the present moment on account 
of the number of our townspeople 
building on the recent subdiv
isions, and also purchasers of 
larger properties outside the 
town, erecting new houses or 
making additions to the old ones. 
To all of these we may say; re
member your home indusby. 
There is now running in Duncan 
one of the best equipped mills on 
the Island, capable of turning 
out most of the requirements of 
the builder and contractor. This 
mill is founded on local capital 
by residents within the munici
pality and, ajiart from friendly

little more that a .vear old, and cinfideralions. is well worthy of 
yet it has a publicil y club caps' k- snpiKirC because it is a large con- 
of issuing an exceedingly good tiibutor to the welfare and ptos- 
descriptive pamphlet for the com- perity of the district

Leather &Bevan
Real Estate, Financial

Insurance Agents 
DUNCAN

6 acres frontage on Cowichan 
Bay. close to wharf. Will divide.

20 acres frontage on Somenos 
Lake.

10 acres all clear, 8 miles frdm 
Duncan. Good house. tGOOOi

Frontage on Maple Bay in 10 
acre iota. Beautiful beach.

$12000 To toan
House* to Let la Onacan 

ang Nelghborbooi SOj

Kirk’s
Soda

Water
A crystal-clear beverage, 

bubbling with purity,, healtb- 
fulness and pleasure.

A good drink in itself, and 
one that makes other bever
ages better.

It i# m«le from iho eelobrsted Esqoi* 
malt water.

V. C. SWANNKLL A. O. NoAJCKS
Dominton and B. C. Land

II. C. Land Snrrejor and
Surveyor Civil Engineer

Swanell & Noakes
DmMn tot BilIU Malta lari tm- 

itlMs, CM liftaMn
Koom. 2 and S,

P. U. Box M2 I2IS Langloy St., 
roloplK.M377 VICTORU, B. C.

SELLING OUT
Buggies and Farm Implements, 

at lowest cash price.

B. C. Hardwe Co.
733 JokiMi Stnri.

S8m

A. imoWaNSBY, 
Maywood 1*. O., 

Victoria.

UKU. KNIGUT. 
812 CaledonU Ave. 

Victoria.
I’. O. Box 119p Somenoe.

Gootnetors ami Builders
Ripiln iM Alknlign

Plan# and «pecilioationB fomubed 
Eiitiinato# given on all olaase# of work 

06

BICYCLES
and
AUTOMOBILES

Bicidis 33S to 3100. 
AitoMHIa 31050 to 310,000.

A nice advertiiiog nouvenir will bo 
Hcnt free to every pro§|K-ctivo buyer 

our catuluguc andwho send# fur 
mentions this advortiMeimmt.

THOS. PLIMLEY
Store 730 Yates Struct 
Gabaob 727 Johustmi st.

bNl t IqiM. «mlt. 0mm.

Phone 64 P. O. Box 98

Miller & Dickie
Real Estate and Insurance A^nts 

Duncan, V. 1., B. C.

AliiltipltlMlHipliBi|.3m00iiel. TmttMaM wk.
aerea, alaahcd and barnt, 3| milaa from Xhm.Mii, 1| sern 

ceady for pIo«. Good water. Ptioe #600 oaah.

7 roomed botiao and 4 lots in Dimoan. Price' reaKnable, ee^ 
terma

Afents tor Loadoa Assurance Co.

For Plumbing:, Heating: 

or Water Works
BEE

J, L. HIRD
Rhonm BS P. O. Box 104

Ca^ Plaoing ail Saw Mills Co.
nmun md coniRNiaT sra., noroMA, ■. c.

Oean, Saatass and Woedwoefc of All Kinds and Ueaitaa, Fir. Cedar 
and Sprnca Lattaa, Stainflea, Matodmsa, Etc.

LEMON, OONNASON CO. Ltd.

M. W. THOMPSTONE
PMopipIcr. how, I. C.

All kinds of Photograpbic Work executed in the best manner
Amateur Photo# Oavatepod, Printed and Enlarcod

Doop’s Bamr SbUB of White LuHnns
sre tho rMolt ot our t«n yesis exdnnve poultry keeping. As 
beAvy Uyen both In our own yarde end in the heada of oar

I tbOT have eetsbliabed reeoeda soDOod to none. Tb^ 
ItAodard Brud. ' Note our winning# of 24 LeghornAre elio Stan........ ........ ....... .......................___________„____

prisee in Janosry Poultry Bkowa, Vancouver and Vietorin^ 
\th tittle extra AtteBtlon. 
umber. A few more eboiee

pnllete winning at theee show# with 
Avenge 18 for month' of Deoemt 
breeding eooxerel# for cole. Egg# ibreeding eoolmrel# for cole. Egg# for hatebing from our 
grand matinn at $8.00 per lOO; 1^0.00 per l.UOO. A limited 
quantity of Ued# egg# at tome price#. Prtc Catalog

Dottgan's Poultry Yard, Cobble Hillr B. C.

R. V. WINCH & CO. LTD.
deMnl AfNls for the

Boyal Insurance Ca Ltd.
London & Lancashire Fire Insurance Co,'
Standard Life Assurance Co.
London Assurance Corporation. (Marine)
London & Provincial Marine and General Insurance 

Company Ltd.
Ocean Marine Insurance Co, Ltd.
London & iMncashire Guarantee Accident Ca 
Boiler Inspection and Insurance Ca 
National Security Ca of New York.

ResfUenf Afenfs
J. H. WHinOME & CO.

Twtto BiiWu
R. V. WINCH & CO.. Umifed

FNlSiiNl.VICTORM,B.C.

IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DEUVERY

W‘1 ilvl

I»II Modd.
12-IS H. P.. 4-«ypJo, 2-cylioder, .low .pood, hoavyduty "STBRL.INQ’ 

Marine Ensilne.
Siiitabl. for oroMiog bod of sboat 36 fMt length by 2 foot boam. 

Camplata u lUnatratad abora with ahafting and propallar, 4078 f. a b. 
Viatorin.

A. H. STYLES & CO.
MaWae Orntstm, ’ Gaorga Bnlkalay, Maatgar.

Fuoxs 2068. 1062 POST Steskt, victoria, B. C.

SocUtlei

MeeU the Bnt and third Thuxsdaye in 
every month la the I.O.O.P. HslL 

Vlfliting Bretbreu oordUUy irelomed. 
J. RcmeBMiB, Chief Banger.
Da W. Bsll, SeoreUry.

I It I. >. 7
taNi Mn to. 17

MaaU artry Satnidky Bnning. VUtlng 
braU..na«dUnyindtad.

H. W. HALranr, IT. G.
W. J. CnaTLET, Bm. ad Pin. Bat

L OF r.
■utaUmalaK

Uaatlng ..any Batniday aandagin the 
nawCantl. Hdl. Viaiting Knifhta enr- 
<UdlyinTltait.dtad.

W. 8. Kosnsox, C. C. 
JonxN.Kv6|n,K.ofK.ft8.

hr hUU Mp, la 14
MaaU in I.O.O.F. Hall Snt aad tUi4 

Moidty in aaah month.
Mm. H. W. HALrasKT, N. G. 
Ufa. D. W. Box, Saar.

VtUotilMilM
AMarlanCanp, Caiadlan Oidar, matt 

in tha K. of P. Hall. Daaaai, the aaaaad 
Friday la aaah noDth. VUtiagbrathna 
waloona.

Jao. AronaoB, C. C. 
W. BoamsoK, Clsbk.

Maata

A F. MM A a
TaftalsOKlsn-

rr aaaaad Satardav ia aa 
Vlailiag brathran iantad. 

W. M. Dwxa, W. M. 
J. E. Pxnmsoii, Baay.

Mtan Star, L A L
Menu arary aaoond and fonrtb Taaaday 
af aaah month in tba K. of P. Hall. 

Vidtlag brathran oordUUy inritad.
A. Mubbat, W. M.
W. J. McKat, Saay.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS.. Prape.

DUNCANS STATION
Vancouver leloaii.

SUge Uceta Troiu ami Leava for tbc 
Covicbeo Ukc Daily.

KING EDWARD
:H0IEL^

Comer Ysles and Broad Sbeett
VICTORIA, a C

If yoa GOntempUte Tidting Videria 
yon will find it wnrth your while 
to itay at THB KING BOWABO - 
the only Srd dam, medinm priced hotel 
in Vietaria. THB KING BOWARS 
BOTBI. la dtnated right in the heart of 
the dty, with 160 roomi, SO of which 
han primte hatha, and mnning hot and 
cold water In ercry room. Ameiicon or 
Bnrapean ptana. ■

A. C. HA3UI.TON. Prop.

QUAHCHAK HOTEL
EDWARD STOCK, Pr<^. 

Headquarters (or I ourists and 
Comincrcial Men,

BoaU for hire on Somenoe Lake. Excel 
tent Fitbing and Hunting. Tbie Hotel 
ia atrleUy 6rst claaa and baa been 6tted 
tbrougbout with all modem conveisieocev

We bare the only English Billiard l^ble 
in Dnncan

DUNCAN, a. a

WM. DOBSON
NunBaednvgnuKa

Wall Paper from lOe. a tollnp.

STA'nON STREFa' 
Duncan, b.O

A. McGHEE
General Blacksmiths

Honeshodig O iSptdOtf-

GOVERNMENT ST„
OUNCAN.

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
MonTd by

S. A. BANTLY
RpmuTed to

620 PANDORA AVE., broad ST 
Vinosu, B. O.

)

/

•Cl.'
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Always 0^

'U* •.>•••".

Cbwichan Merchants, Ltd.
Successors to Pitt & Peterson and W. P. Jaynes,

“ Th© Store That Will Serve Vou Best ”

Prices
Perpetually

Pro^

Oir Hirihnire DepaM IS SHOWING SOME EX
CELLENT VALUES IN Mtcliaiijcs’ Took

LMrge shipments of tools of the FINEST QUALITY have Just arrived. The prices are the lowest.

DRAW KNIVES, 8 inoh, of W dorign 
ftDd qnali^ ...

DBVEL EDGE CHISELS, kera oaUon 
»iid finest finiah - .

PLAIN CHISELS, exooilent in finiah and 
iemp^

50c to 75e

35c Ui 65c

BENCH AXES, keen and well balanced 90c and $1.00 
LATH HATCHETS - - - 75c

MAYDOLE’S HAUNEKS, all msph ot
thia well known hammer -• * ' • 90c and f 1.00

Amir Mllog Camp CoT
A» drown in cot. 

Fold, in throe pu'CCH. 
Hw hteel wire spring, 
nude in s very strong 
design.

Prio^ - $4.00.
Sune u above bat ha. canvas inrtead of springs, price $3.50

Tntt
Size " The Irwin Auger Bit

■ Wo have n Targe .took of thi. iao«t rdiable bit in sot. of 
' various anortmont. up to $.^.50 per'set.

SHURLEY & DIETRICH

Quality Hand Saws
A true hand saw which means less luliur and better results.

20 inch band «w, - $1.75
22 •• ■ . i.ao
20 “ “ " • $1.25, $2.00, $2.50
26 “ rip •> - 2.00

Til. 24 incliN.UlltOW POINT 
SAW luu all tlio a<lvuii(agcs 
uf tliu old aaw conibiiiefl witii 
tlio truenetu uf th» now itaw |2.25

nie Famous Stanley Toots
STANLEY Mitre Box, steel 

arljuatablo to any augle; no 
buildePs kit is complete with
out one; will pay for itself in 
time saved. Price $12.50

STANLEY Iron Levels, 18 in. $2.50 
" •• “ 24 in. 2.75
“ Wood Levels, 14 24,

27 and 30 in. 75e to $2.25

STANl.ET ilhrok Phuies 45o bi $1.60 
STANLEY Smooth Planes 2.75
STANLEY Jack PUnoa 3.15
STANLEY Fore Planes 4.05
STANLEY Jointer Planes 4.60

Can bo supplied in plain or corrn- 
- gated bottom at same price.

Also a full lino of rules, butt gauges, 
mortice, gauges and try s4|oares.

EZs'GLISII CHISELS, n full lino of 
.Marple's socket flnner chisels, ^ in. 
to 2 in.

STEEL SQUARES, plain, blued, oxiduod 
copper -

DISSTONS HAND SAWS, No, 12, 
straight hock saw, 26 in. - 
D8 skew back, 26 in.

LEADKU HAND SAW, a go<id modiom 
priced saw

$2.75
2.25

COMPASS SAWS -
In sets, 3 tjiiiles and Imndle .

50c, 60e and 7Se 
90o

Tbe
Pastime
Waslicr

Tlii* iimchins is very 
easy runiiiug as it hat 
a huge heavy lly wheel 
under I he tub. Ex- 
eeptinually well- built 
and a great labor 
saver.

Price $15.00 

S-\.

Anything; we do not carry In stock we are always pleased to p.rocure

Oowichan Merchants, Limited, Duncan, B. C.
ISTEAMER FOR THE 
■ RUN.

The Btaamer Don, owned

ISLANDS ohaaflfenr upparontly.diil not undcr- 
sUnd how to oegotinto iho turn. Mr. 

by Mr. Pc»n»on acoompanied by hu sister

>

BoUfir, has been placed in the approaching from tho oppoaite 
piMmger aervico to the Otitf Islands' direction. There wai ample room i 
from Oak Bay, and will leave every Pearson being aomu diitancobe- |
Monday, Wedoooday and Friday and 
rteMnioTery Tuesday, Thursday and

hind, but the auto car stopped and 
bsokod, the coDMqueuec that a ^

latnrtiay, ealling at U10 various porta coUwion oeoured and Mr. and Miss 
in the archipelago A call will be' Poarnon wore thrown out of ther rig. 
made .%t Sidney, and paancngoni will Hi-w Pearson, who only lately recov- 
have the option of going to and from | ered from a severe Ulno«<, has receiv- ■

ed grave injariea should em- ‘
phasize the necessity of all chauffoura • 
being compelled to carry certificates! 
of competency to handle their cam.

that point by train. Tho service 
will bo oontinued until such time as 
the C. P. K decidee to plaim a steam
er in this trade.

LAWN TENNIS.
Last .Thgmday a match between

Convalescent Home and 
Emergency Hospital

Rates 
per Week

Coavalcoccnta, #19-.50; H'>pital patientf*, $16.00. 
$5.00. ii week reducliuii Ui Aiuoal ISub«cribora. 
Family Subscriptions of $10.00 includes parents and 

children of 16 and under. Single .Suh'ns, $5.00. 
Subscriptions pahi hefon June 30th entitle Subsen- 

bers to the shove mentiuui-d U*nelit until June 
30th, 1912 SubscriptionN paid in Ooccml$cr until 

December 30tli, 1912.
. Maternity Coacs, $25.00 a week. 92my

Extra charge for operating room from $1.00 to $5.00.

Condensed Adiertisements
(lo tt wunT. No uil. luM limit 25o)

LAND ACT.
Vltrr.OKIA LAND DI8TKICT.- 

Take nolieo tkai I, IIoqouik Fsneuuw,
,, ............. ^ iu( Herllo. Uermsny. oocupatiou Hludout,
the \ ictona Tennis Club ami the inteml to apply for iwrinlwioii to parohMe 
South Cowiohau Clab ww uUyed „u lollowingJmcrilwi UnH.: ;

* ^ t 1 ominetKiog at a {KMt planlo-l oo tbs;
la e. oorasrof an Ulaod. aitiwtcdtbe Fla mlti r as under to the

0«.f. S^^Dickao- W -6 j^jreat W _^^reUry^

field, u-1, 6-3; Uaikley boat Talliot, | shore line to iKihit of uoramoncefnent, 
6-3, 5-7, 6-2; Jowoll Iroat Fremnan,' tb» whol. of iilimd, .ad
.. . .. 1 .. .... ... V wmtaiumg hfteen acre* (15 atwi) more or
6-1, 6-3; Marsliall beat Kingston, | lest. lletming Fareonow,
6-2, 6-3. i Far U. L. Farsenov, Agt. |

L«iie^8ingle.-MnkTrJbot beat | 30. 1«11 8 ;
Mra. aihboi^ 6-2, 6-3; hli» OUlea-]--------------------------------- ---------------------- i
pie beat Un. Kuox, 6-3, 5-6, 6-4; i "’ATEK NOTICE.
Mi« Kennedy beat Mm. Kennington, ■
6-3, 7-0. , that oo tbe 30ih day of Jnoe 19111 iatsnd

Mixed DonUen-Mm TJbot “
Mamlall beat Mrs. Git boos and and ass three one-thoaaaodtbi of a caHe
Kem,.U,», 6-3, 6-0; Mi. Kennedy i
and X'iokson beat Mrs. Phipps and domsstio parposss.
Corfidd, 6-2. 10-8; Mite GUlespie ‘ »02aiy Snsaimali U. CborlMwortb. 
and Talbot beat Mru a'Cnox and: ■■
Barkley, 10-8, 7-5; Mrs. Jengc and 
Jewell beat Mrs Kennington and 
Frosnian. 6-2, 2-6, 6-6, 6-4.

Ladies' Doubles—Mrs Talbot and 
Miss Gillespie lieat Mrs. Gibbous and 
Mm Phipps, 6.2, 6-4; Mm Gengo 
and -Mim Konnedy-beat Mrt Knox 
and Blm Kannington, 6-3, 4-6, 6-4,

Men's Doubles—Dickson and Mar
shall beat Kingston anfi Curfield, 6-0;
9-7; Jewell and Talbot beat Barkley 
and Freenun, 6-0, 6-4.

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
T. Hyde Paiker and L. P. Foster, Proprietors i»„

lAuuclics built anil repaired—Ounipictdi ilock of launeh fittiug-<, 
w\geiits fur the reiu»\«m^ Mi»tiU'< engines 

whicli esn lot* H4»*n nt uur wnrks 
Goatirul rvpaiiv and cuntiMct work undertaken 

Privrttf* waterwurkf» a Hp«M.MHhy 
All up-lu.date maelimery

Orders will have prompt etientlon

NOT ICE.
PUBLIC NOTICE ii hereby given that, 

wider the oathority ooutained in tnciion 
131 of tbe "Land Act," a rcgulAtion was 
approTod by the Llonteuanl-Oovernur in 
(\>uuoU tiling tbe loiuim'nm Bile pricoe uf 

. __j------ j _t.__ f 10 and $5
per aers ist|ieetirely.

This Tsgnlatioa farther provided 
the priees fixed thoreio tboald apply to all 
lanclR with respect to which tbe appli* j 
eatioos to parobase were glveo favoor- j 
able oonaideration after the date uf said

Kofi SALE—Al.st. Ana'.ulioal, Toon- 
hsloin, hay on the fiekl, also stamp- 
piill'jr and old ino ving maebioe. For 
terms apply to Br. Saperior. lOOmy

rOK SALE-lnd.an Kaaaar Hook Kg*.. I 
62.00 for 13; from iinportcl stock, orators. O. U. BatM, Maple lUy. -"my

VVANTED-Ilens. WyandoUs and Kbede 
Island Had. mast i>o last yaar's birds. 
Mrs. Ixrggio, Diinr m. 10 Ju.

FOK KALK-Larg# 4 year oU Berkohin 
hoar, only $S0. Oos youag Forkakirs 
hoar registored. $15. Heifer. srilUng 

tiioosand beaded kale plaols. L. 
]*'. Solly, Lakeriew Karm, Westholmn 

IF Jn.
ItnATS—For sale or hire, unlers booked 

fur .loly 1st. Apply X. Keaningtste, 
Cowkbaa Station. 9 Jn.

*0.1 SALE—FUoo. to save expsaao ro- 
ti:«ival ur storage would sell magoifiesat 
*i!*rigkt graud piaro, m»le by ICtoblsr, 
:uid Sfdccteil fur pKMeiil uwner by well 
ktiiiwn Kasterii r. inposer now of Call- 
furnta; remarkMldv sweet-toned, east 

socrilicw $‘jr,.K Tbos. MeVo^, 
!>Alf Idork from de;Hfi. Main Kosd, 
('liemanins. 81 Ju.

A ANTED—Tu buy first class mUk eew. 
Scud fun iMirtiuularituTlius. MoVosgli, 
riieioatuas. 88 Ju.

£2.00 fur 13; from iinportol stock.
J. Fanil. Box 29. Duncan.^ «<in

j>OK KALE—Some well bred ssihUo _ 
buggy liorses rising fonr year old, •fulF- 
rey, Cu*.vicban Mats. Txjuhaleoi. 46 my

W.V.NTKD—lioal 12 feet, tnnst be in first 
rluss condition. Apply lYice, Box 81, 
F. O. Dancan. 72iny.

FOB SALK—CimUflower idonts, hanlen-i 
•;d oir, 81.00 i«or bundred. also, vlury ' 
;-lanti later. Airply lo C. T. Gibb mr, 
ililibankF. O. 53iny.

’sTKAVED to Ci.iBl.ulm llrotlMw*’fans 
I on May the Iei. a rwl and white cow.
, 74my
' XOTM'K-Having m'*piirt^I the wlmlo 
I lajing Eiuck of the wuM kuuwii liradby 

Dyne lixHaii Jmimut Ducks. 1 .iiiMr 
i FuUijigB at fulniktiug pru<u6; 12 fur Sfi.OO 

20 furiKLoihI>k» tur$IU.«)«l; 
iJsu a fra ■ l.iiv'" ui ti<urudgh-brM
Uiiud*' IhI:u»«1 lh<d$ At ’‘i.iBl |M>r |.*». G. 
N. Wilt. Sl.u'viiig kii sJiity

F<iK >ALE—ThuusuiHt lie..de>l ki.lu! 
plants SultunB'. iwtitH i.'T iiau'lmi, 
S2. |iOr tliuusund plunU. \Vzi|liu!i,<.'uM- 
tchau St. F. <f. lolmy

TO f;oNTK.\( TUBS AND IH.Tl.DbH>. 1

MADAM:
On Saturday nexL at Messrs K. B. Anderson & Sons 

will be siiown, and demonstrated, the famous t^ALORIC 
FUiELESS COOKER. We invite you to call and e.xamine 
same.

It POAST3, BAKES, BOILS, STEAMS. STEWS, 
FRIES.

The Caloric is a modern, Lauitary, arrangement 
whereby cooking can be done with Utile labour, and in a 
better manner.

It tenders tough meats tender.
It means 75 per cent s:,ving of fuel.
" “ No hot kitchens.
“ “ That the meiJs are being cooked while you

are visiting your friend.

Teaucr^ are riril,-: U|> tu 26tb J auc for ■ Nomi;.
ITllLIC NOTICE i. baraby givan 

_ flat, Butler Ibo autburity etrataiawl la 
lie «t!«i It Momra ! aeoUaB J:11 of tbe‘•l.auil Act." a ragula- 
uliier. Jitiuettii. ' tiu.i liaa lieon a|i|trutej liy tbe LieateBaat

br.Jiliur a buat-t fur Cui. E. floUl-ty, un 
hi ftnt.tcrly OU Couielian Lake runl Bear 
Si iiieiiua. f.ut>3i'ini->ii Iti2>. Claa. aaif I 
a|ix:itiiiattaiia iii.iy 
le.tber anil lfev..ii _ -. . .....

Work to b, euui,.l.loif f.j l)i Lul. -^.c , ;„eoro„r r„a„riL Hxia;: tbo mtaioir.ro
Vi.'iuiiv i. 1 ■ I aalo Iirieea of 8rit-a «l aecoudWiax laada

,, '•:::i'v«:;'«a"r :;n^iy-.‘‘ ■:?;!,Ta: a".;-: i ,
(■ keii, .M»|ilo I1.-.V. Tula rtroUaUoo farther proralea that
''fill itiiv II I I Jio pric axroi th.ioU ahaU apply to all

' ;l.:''«-';;a'^dV:'Tril .-".X, >»6.aitb^,«ett, tb. appure.
I raiil Ilf motor., SloO. L. If. lW«t. ‘ “ I’Vf'ihaM la pirmi favowaU. ooo-
i.illl'U k. S3my.i •kloratiuD after this date, noiwitbttuad-

WANTMI-Uv ,1. ex;-rie.icJ iarioor'‘“f
insrri«i.. iHrii.i JU n- miuiagcr ur .-arc- ‘ '“y

utkt'ron II. lai.ti, l.uuit rofprciM<r». sideration of the ■sno.
Apply, if. \y. .''Uiifj f. 1125 < altvi'iiiU rurthcr iioticu is‘mUby given that all

R. B. Anderson & Son.
Local Agents.

87 Ju.

R. Harris & Go.
Box 1157. Victoria. 

General Agents.

.\vc.. \'i;Huri-i.

\N ,\NTF.D~K i.h-ii
pciMuiik wliu haw applii

l.MjJ I".'-'
. le’llV III

«* 4Hifl.aiidi4tnct; ctMRiug. ii<^tli«>«urk. 
Wuiihl like to iicIpMitiipuaiii-y. Ai>ply 
.M., vilicvui <'uwi>Miui i.«ad«r. u4.la

itfolation, sanely Aiiril 3rd. 1911. I 
raiiher notice is now given that by | 

virtae of a regalaiion approved by the < 
Lleutaut-GoTemor in CoaucU oo the loth I 
of May, 1911, that tbe ragnlalLon dated

A. A. GODDEN
Aicfieiecr ui Coiiissioo Ageat

COBBLE HILL
A lamenUtblo accident occored at 

St Johns Church on Sunday lost 18th 
inst 1iy which one of the most re- 
Hpeet'd UdisH oi our cuugregotion 
has l<een seriously injured Mr. L 
U. Oumett in his untomobile wus 
tuning into the chuoh yard, fail

regal
April, 1911, tie held 

to appUesuont to porehase 
lands wbieb were reooived 
ant Commltsionars of I.ands un or iieforc 
the arid April 3rd, 1911, and with respect 
to which the r»|uiruJ depMit of fifty 
osoU per acre had been received by eaid 
Commissieoen on or liefore the said April 
3rd, 1911.

K»»bt. a. Kkswick,
Depaty MiuUtcr uf Land*. 

Department of Laodi,
Vietoria, B. C., 18(b of May. 1911.

TOay.J

not to apply i • ^

The Auction Mart,Duncan
Effects of all kinds bought 

and sold on commission. .
1 keep a Register of Horses, 

Cattle, etc., for sale and wanted. 
Sales conducted anywhere.

"I.IQI'OU Aff, ll fo. ■
(Kectiuu 49.1

Notice U hereby ^'iwn tii.i(, uuilic 
twoDiietb day of Joly next, npidl- iiiiuu 
will 1m) made to the .Sa;>vrtut<‘u-[<>ut of 
Frovtneial Puliee for ttic trAiiai«*r oi ilie 
lioeuae fur the tale uf li>|jur Uy In 

* ...........’ promiiCH kn««ui n*« J
—.........ro.ri. RiluetP at < 'liil.lf il.il

Vunounver Island, Hritisif < ulni»*>ia. 
fro<n An.ilo Lacruix, Adiii!iii<ilr:itf‘i\ uf 
tbe Estat'i of Neleon l.ucrui\. dv^^vd,! 
to Sydney Booth.

Datod Jane±hMl 1911.
A.NXIK L.vCKf'kX, AdmitilRlrntriv id ! 
tale of Ncl»jn J.acruix, dwci rt«*il. 

ilulder of Lioenee.
KvDXkV Buotii,

AppUeant for Tmunfi-r.
90Jn. I

MiiYhaiie IuihIn iiiii.ur .liu prvvitiuue of 
MM’tMws 34 u ‘ ui ;liu “l.aiHl Act" and 
wiiu are nut willi.ig Uj cuinplrte eueb 
,nin-hasr« under lb> piii-i>« iixol by ike 
afumakl rogolatiuu eliall 1>e at hberty to 

. wiilMlraw each applacatiutw atnl reeetveTl.NDhUs \V ‘,NTi:i>.
Ti'iidtim are iuvit. I lur lurnivliiuL' t«-.iiii iwfoud uf tbe moueyiide{H«it«d on

-if sacb appUeaUvus.•iijil driver fur MTHet •priukMu;; ii: ! 
i'liii. I’ur furiljer ji-vticainrH a;ipi> lu 
V\. .'I. Dnyor. I r-airmau, Mre-I Im 
pruvement t'umimii<N;. vlDi

F‘IH S\LK--( ord wood" 16 iueb, 
iiieh lod 4 fi. icugthft. .Vpply C. Ktvivy 
Kuk*iUh, B. r. i'tiuiicui. 89 .In

FOB ^.VLK'-Bu^iiturSil Jersey . hull, 
•luiet and oi*Hy lu li.iudlc. In brooding 
fur Mjle rB44oii. Cf.tv.p fur <|tiick aal«*. 
.1. D. S. Vonng. 92 Jn.

WILL1A31 K. K088,
klinisteroFLeade.

Dei<ariiucol of Lauds. M
Vieiorim B. C.. .\|iril3rd, 1911.

Samuel Ball
IiHil Poailr, FiM*Mr 

ri Sinsbifi, Vilt
pareJiasM fur rash shmII Uuoetara, Ckieks 

aud BruUors.
vow. dneweidvo Octoiieraod Korem-. AU usosigomenU promptly esMM for 
ber. Twoedie, WesUwIme. 9$ Ju at beat priooa.

rDB.*i.tl.K -1 ;• ire bnil iioLlciti bull, 1 
■giHtereU buUieitieuM , 3 grwle huhtciu

i
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J. E. HALL
KoI Estate and Insaraoce Agent,

Firs. Life and Aoenienl iDnar^Dce 
(Oppoeite Leuler Ollice)

DUNOAN, 8. O.

SU FIHWTAeE
6 Acrw aod 9 roomed bouae, exeeptioo- 

all/ well nteated for enromer reton. 
aeree daaied, ooly 5 minatea walk from 
tUUoo. Boat honae. Kood anoliorajje, 
good water, mafcnificieDt riew. price 
tbUMXXk, I down, balance 7 per cent 
mortm*.

m TUDS HIVER FRONTAGE
40 aerea, 6 aeraa under cnltivation, 10 

aerea alaabed and borot, aome more par- 
Ually bunt, 2 bone wagon and liarneta. 
2 eowt. Pori|niek aale price 9S500.00. 
Terma $2000.00 down, lialance 7 |ter cent 
mortgage.

l.ioUonfint exlenaion. Loinaa aabdi- 
viaiott, Prtee’a aabdirtaioo and anbdiviaion 
of Ihineaa eatate.

Sea, lake and river frontage, good 
vamea In unproved farma. •

Cottage at Crofton, facing aea, fnmiab- 
ed $90,00 per month.

Cottage I mile from Duncan, furniahed 
$20.00 per month.

FOR SALE

Oomox Valley
The fineat agricnlioral land on 

Vaneoover lalaod: clearwil fnrma 
orebarda, and bnali landa; aea front
age and lota; lovely climate nnd 
eeenefy; local agenta for E. and N. 
landa, Comox Oiatrict.

Ai-i'iy

Beadnell & Thwaites
KM. ESTATE AGENTS 

Comox, - - B. O.
___________  42m

Local and Personal

Land
for
Sale

Mr. Harry C. Evans the piano 
nnd or,^n expi'rt, left Don can this 
week for Prince Rupert, and will re
turn in September.

Ur. D. E. Kerr, dentist, will be at 
tjunmichan hotel one week beginning 
Tuesday, Juno 27. Make appoint- 
ineiits at Drug Store. 44ju

The Duncan Branch of the Cena- 
dion Bank of Commerce opened for 
Iwsincss on Wednesday morning lost 
at 10 o’cluek.

The “Ever Ready" Cirolo of the 
King's Dauglitera, will serve tea at 
Mta Sunper’s Cuwiohan Bay, on 
duly 1st. Jtt 62.

f)n Thunday tlio 22nd, the day 
appointed for the Coronation, there 
will be a Thanksgiving aervioe at St. 
Maiy's chnroh, Somonoe, at 11 a. m.

Tea will be served at Mrs. Sonper’s 
house by Jho Sontb Cowichon Circle 
of King's Danghters on the day of 
the regatta, July 1st.

Wo now have a full stock of the 
celebrated Lorain Ranges the range 
Chat speaks fur itself, the range with 
a silver tongue. — R. B. Andorsoc 
A- Sou. tl& Ju.

TIh! Latlics of St. Peter’s church 
will hold their annnal sale of work 
with sports and tea, on Wodnesilay 
J unu 28, in the Agricultural Grounds 
Duncan. 35 Jn.

Mr. .\. Goddun's flret anetion sale 
of laiiil, horsos and farming implu- 
raeuta was higlily satisfactuiy to that 
eiiUirprising gontleinan. Wo are lo- 
funiml another solo will be hold at 
an early date at the now Auction 
Mart, Ifoncan.

The teacher and pupils of the 
second division, Duncan school re- 
qnest the pleasore of the company of 
the parents and friends at their 
closing exercises to be held in the 
Agricaltursl Hsil, Friday afternoon, 
June 30th commencing at three 
o'clock. The chief feature of the 
afternoon will be a playlet entitled 
"Red Riding Hood,” rendered 1^ the 
school

I
Mr. H. Burr, of the Brm of R 

Harris i Co., of Victoria, will be in 
town from next Saturday, demon
strating the merits of the famous 
Caloric fireless cooker, at Heesra R. 
B. Anderson A Son.

Mr.JJnrr will bo ploaaed to have 
all tile housewives of Duncan District 
coll and examine this wonderful 
labor saving device, which does the 
work of an onlinaiy kitchen stove oo 
25 per cent of the fnel used. Tho 
lireless cooker is an old idea used by 
the Germans some hundred yaara ago 
Imt has been greatly improved on. 
'niero are many home-made ones 
being used all over Canada, and oven 
in this district, imd all arc giving 
>atisfacUaa It is noodless to 
that a cooker which is made on sani 
luty lines, and by a firm devoting its 
whole time to the manufacturing of 
it, most be away in advance of those 
made at home. Tho firale« cooker 
is being nsul in all huiiios which 
boast of a modom kitchen. 86 Ju 

KING’S DAUGHTERS’ FETE 
AND I'ARCKL TEA.

Can anyone kiiHlIy explain to mo 
What ovor ia ineant by a “ Parcol 

Tea'/’’

Timbered land, :f60.00 
670 ]M!r acta*.

Partly clearwl and cleansl 
land. Price on applicatiim.

In lots to suit purelinser.

On line of Cauiuliaii Nurtli- 
em IL R.

niili-s frojii K. A N. 
Railniad, Jluiiean Sin.

Hoaltliy lues'ion, 330 feet 
abuvu aea Icvid.

Air fall of Oxunu.

Apply to
Box 13, Duncan

'»r OD the pnipcrty to
al. B. Williams

Bedding Plants
Geraniums, Lobelia, Stocks, 

Asters, Zinnias, Etc. 
Hanging Baskets. Book Now. 

Plants ready about middle of 
May.

Duncan Nursery-E. iP R. Devitt 
Box 185, Duncan

Land Clearing
Estimates gisen on :uiy «z ,. j„l,. 

Emjuiiios promptly ailendeil to. 
.Vji|iy to

W. SMITH
-I I’L'NCAN P. O.

Harry C. Evans
Asd Ms Tmelliag Pliio and Oigu Stop 

ll|M iloig Willi Ml.
lleailytooverhaul.reliitU:). rv|i.dr, tiiiiu 

or iHiUsh your 10111111 ur ura- oi uii .i'i„ri 
Botio* right in your 0.111 l.ou-r. . i\ ing
you the truuMe ui     y.,nr iuslru-
liieot to the city rejiair to got ovor-
h.iuled there at ua oiiuroioiis ••\|noisc.

Leave your onl.-rs ul .s. \\ . (dilluy u 
Jeselery Store. I'hoiu'-ja. 'ufmy

ClntaMl StilIlH,
Commoneing April 1
M fulloMrt!

•Bite of Fife"
1. I I'll, «ill rtaiul

I ^oacAii—Mood A>-.
KokriUk—Timlay. Tnarwlay. Kri4ay, 
(letneleiclitx- WiMlandMliiy, Sitinrriay. 
For iariber pArlicnlikni npply (i> L H. 

MAitUuKl DfEogoll. KfikNil . MOm

Cuntribatiuus to tho Convoloscont 
Hunio Dot proviutuly acknowlodgod 
Mrji. I*. FIctt, Maple Bay, half 
dozen pillow cohon; Mrs. Watson 
Maple Bay, half dozen toweU;. Mr. 
C. Itozett, fano; ononymoQit, 3 go- 
MPta.

At tho point of going to press re
ports of the cUmogeiisastamed by the 
fruaU of the put two nights are 
coming in. In the Bomenos District 
putaUios arc looking black, whilo to
mato plants have been struck down 
in many places; vegetable marrow, 
•-ucuiulTcrs and citron plants' where 
not protected by glns-s have gunomlly 
perished.

Sov. Clair Jarvis, tho head clerk of 
Canadian Wooflmen, expects to |my 
tho h»crtl camp a visit, in about two 
weeks time. Ho will likely bo anist- 
od by sSov. Uamplin. All Woodmen 
are invited to bring their friends to 
he initiated into tho mysteries of 
WutHlcruft, and so protect their de
pendent ones.

Tho li-Ht of onnnol sabscribora to 
tho C'luvalesocnt Home to date are 
us follows,—

F. M. Maitlond-DougalL
.Mrs. S. C. Phipps,
MivtC. MacKonziu,
Miss M. E. Wilson.
W. H. Elkmgton,
I>r. Stephens

It is rumored there is to bo a 
strawljorry festival and an open air 
r.incert in the AgricoltonU Grounds 
early in July. Tho latter is some
thing new U» Doncon and should 
bo a grunt aUrnotiou.

We understand that the new Tea 
IbHEiiisaiiout to bo opened at Cowieb- 
aii Boy are likely to prove very 
Iiopuliir. SilunlisI ut the end of the 
wharf ami overlooking one of the 
finest bits of scenery on the talond 
iho floating refroshment room will 
uniloubteilly Ik; nmcli patronized by 
the devotee of lisbing and l>uating. 
Tho King, who arc eontrolling
flic lHtsine<« an* making a special en
deavour to )>rovide only tho choicest 
ijuiililies of sujiplies, and it is to be 
lioped that tliu residents will show 
their appri^cialion by taking tea on 
tilt' opening *iay, Wmlnesflay July 21.

Further li t of prizes acknowledged 
by til - S.rn-iaiy »>f the Cowiebau 
.V;:rieultuial Society,- 
Wall.-i and Killer, $ 5.00
Mr. It. It. Wallis, 5.00

y. Woodwortli, 5.00
T. Wood, 10.00
B. I(. JHlrey, 6.00
Alf'X. Ileiil, 5.00
Dr. KiiKtoii, 3.00

Cowielmn (Vsmeiy Asie>c. -6.00

ril endeavour to sketch you os well 
as I can

The oatlino of this most original plan.
You arrive with one parcol, iU value 

most bo
Just twenty-five cento. Then sit 

down to tea
For which you pay glailly, the cunsc 

to befriend, *
But even this pleasure is not quite 

the end,
For to odd to your kindness luid in- 

oreose the jest.
Von buy just one parcel brought in 

by the rest.
So wu earnestly hope you’ll make 

note of the day,
.\imI if %viih Hfgrot you must needs 

stay away
Perha|M for the good work your par

cel you’ll send *
And trust to some neighbour your 

quarb-*r” fo s|>ond.

DuncanTrading: Go.
GREAT CLEARANCE SALE

FOR 14 DAYS ONLY

eemnniiig triday, Jm 16tli, to SaMay, Joly 1st
Our aim is to clear out all Spring and Summer Goods before July and to do this 

we are/t>lacing on sale the following lines at prices wlikb yon cannot afford to miss.
NOTHING IN RESERVE. EVERYTHING MARKED DOWN AND EVERY

THING INCLUDED.
Dress Goods, Silks, Trimmings, Muslins, Uwns, Ginghams, Parasols, Un-n. Table 

and Floor Oilcloths, Linoleums, Rugs. Carpets, Lace Curtains, Portieres, Blankets, Pillows, 
Bed Spreads, Corsets, Muslin Underwear, Skirta, Waists and Suita. -

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, Hats, Caps, Shoes, Shirts and Underwear.
Below we will give you an inkling of what we are doing

MEN’S SUITS ■
Regular price, $25.00 to $30 oo; sale price, $17.00 

“ “ 20.00 to 22.00; •’ 14 75
•• 18.00 •• 12.00

15.00 to 16.50; " II.OO
" 12.00 " 900

•• “ 10.00 “ 6.75
Mec’s Odd Pants regular price trom $2.50 to 

$5.00 during this sale from $1.50 to $4 00 pair 
Men’s Odd Coau, regnlar $5 00; now 83.0a

. LADIES' SUITS
Regular price, $24.00 to $27.00; sale prtce, $i7.50 

“ “ 17.00 to 20.00; “ 14.OU

LADIES’ SKIRTS
Regular price, $10.00 sale price, $6.75

8.00 •• 5.75
6.00 •’ 4.00
4.50 and $5.00;
350

3 75 
*•75

WHITE AND COLORED WAISTS 
Regular pri^ $3.50; sale price, $250

2.50;
2.00;
1.50: 
I as:

1.90
••45
1.00
90c

LACE CURTAINS AND PORTIERBS 
Kegnlar price, $12.00; aale price, $8.50

;; " 9-00; •• 64»
700; •• 4.75
5.00; •• 3.50
3.50Bod44io; •• 350

1.402.00
t.50
1.00

LINOLEUMS
Regular pike, 75c sq. yd; sale ptke.

.50c

I.IO
70c

57)ic
47Xc
43>4c

BIEN’S AND BOYS’ HATS
Imitatioo

Panama, reg. $,-.50 and $4.00; sate ptke, $2.00 
■■ " co •• 1.00

ShilorHats, ” 2.50
........................ .30

All $2.50 and $3.00 Felt Hats
1.50
i.oo
1.90

YARD MATERIALS
15c Crum’s Prints, la^c yd
15c Ginghams, lajicyd
i8c English Delaines, tt>4e yd
i8c and 20c White and Colored Mnslios, ti}ie yd 
35c Cotton Serges and Linens, 35c yd

RUGS, ALL COLORS
Sire 3x4; regular price $18.00; .sale price, $13.00 
.Size 3%3>i •’ “ 13.00; •• laoo
Sue 3x3 •• " 10.00; 7.75

Haaareds ot otter Haes too aameroas to mention bat nil reduced 
Remember the days and the dates—14 days only beginning Fridsy. June 16th. to Jnly rat

THE DUNCAN TRADING COMPANY
■Walter & Kibler, Proprietors

TMB ANNUAL,

Home-made Toffy and 

Candies
The OU Cnrtostty Shop, Onicaii

4SJy

A. Murray
Ladies’ and Gents’ Clothes

Cleaneda Pressed & Dyed
Nbxt Uaknehm .S110P3 DUNCAN

80n

Bay of Naples Tea House
This Ten House will be (iponurl by 

•Mm, Spiiugctt on .Siilurdny, the 17th 
"f Jum-. 30Jn

Alexander Bell
Bnck uf Coicrete Work

Fire Places nnd Cliinmeya built. 
Sopfic Tonka a Spcdaltv.

EtttntlN SippIlMl.

All urdeni left ot F. <». Box 72, 
Duncan, or ofldreitscfl CWivlian 8to- 
tiuu will receive pruiii]>t utttsiitiun.

78Ju

Notice of
PUBLIC AUCTION

Mr. C. Buxott liH't turn iiixtrucif’d 
by Mr. U. C. Grulmiii of f^uuiiiiclian 
t4i dU|HiMe of b<s

Hoasehold Furniture
UII

Tfiesday, July 4ili.
Fui'thor parlicalii.. •.vi|| nj.pnnr in 

thn« onlnmns nent 9]jg

Cowichan Bay Regatta
will be held at Cowichan Bay

ON SATURDAY, JULY 1st, 1911
Hon. Pres., W. R. Hxywanl. Em.. M.H.P. Pres.. F. H. Mattlxad-DoanU Em

Cumm/nee-MeHi^ U. CbMka, S. M. Div lUrnTM. mott, H. D. Irvine, H. D. Morten, H. \v!TSS.’ ^N. Party, W. B. 
Kolsirtton, CA|it. Tooker, ILN., M. Hatrling Fininywn, .1. E. 8tUl<r«U, E. A. Prion. Hu ^

Hon. S«. nnd rrcm..^^nr L^ ^ ^

Y lO.'S-Columbia River Sail Boato*'*^..®'’
2. 10.46-Men’a Double Sculls (Udv Coxswain) ... &00 am

Challenge Cnp vnlno 850. The crow to be bona fide nwidenla of 
a distriot. Huldora: Brenton and Donglas.

ILOO—Finish of Motor Race, Oak Bay to Cowichan Bay 
For Cbnllcogo Cnp presonted by H. D. Irvine, &q.

ILOO-Men’s R^ in Mr. Timer’s 10 ft Dinghies for prizes presented by MK TumeP.
11 in U Cup present^ by Mr. T. R Green11.16—Men s Double Paddle Canoe ... ... ... $5.00 $2.60

Challenge Cup to bo held for one year. Prowmted by the Cowichan MorchanU ^
1L46—A—Dinghey Sailing Race ... ... ... ofiO

Challenge Cup, value 850, held by J. E. StillweU.
B—Sailing Dinghey Race

For Chnilengo Plato presented by Artbnr I«ne. To be held for one year.
, lAJNCMEON interval,

1.15—Indian Boy Single Paddle.Canoe ... ... 82.60
L30-Klootch Double Paddle ... fno
1.46-LONG DISTANCE SAILING RACE ... 860 00 Cun

Under the nilos of the Buseombe Balling Race of the R. V. Y. C.
1.60—10-oar Cutter Race ... ... ... ' laoOnnrmnti
2.00-Indian Single Paddle ................. per man
2L16—"Motor fioat Race for Amateurs ... ... $10 00 Cun
2.20—**** *10.00 ■ **
2.30-GRAND WAR CANOE RACE"
2.45—White Upset Canoe Race

8a.
9.

10a.
b.
c. 

11. 
12.
13.
14.
15.
16. 
17.

2.45-White Upset Canoe Race 
3.16—Boys' White Upset Canoe 
3.30—Indian Double Paddle Can

it Canoe
________ ^noe ...

3.45—Log Rolling Contest ...
4.00—Greasy Pole Contest ...
4.16—Mop Fight

Entrance Fl>ch for Motor and Sailing BoaU, $1.00.
.VII utliur evenU except Indian 60 cenU per head 
uxciuHive of coxawain.

ENTUIES to be in the liundM of the Suoretary 
on or before thu Hturt of previous race. On pay
ment of entronco fee a ticket will bo givim by the 
><t)crotary which han to be bonded to tho atarter by 
tlio competitor.

KNTKIES for the Motor and Sailing Uacoa to 
l>e Hcnt to tho «ucn-Ury, .\rthur Lmo, Wilcuno, 
Cowichan Bay, not later thou June 20th.

In motor tmcc, the -start will be a kUwling start, 
engine to be starto<l and run by man ranaing the 
Itomt; no profeHsiuiial engineer allowed.

No rai^e will take pluco nuIeiM there be three or 
more entries.

The term ** canoe ” to mean Tfwtian coooe.
The mailing coune for race 8 is a 8 mile one, leaving 

the Ktarting boat oo the port side and then twice 
around a triangular coarM marked by red buoys 
which inuat be loft on the starboaid aide.

Dingiiey tailing and Soiling Dinghey round 
red ting r^Uoooa and white off Parry’s; once round.

Motor course .round pile, Cowichan River, and 
red (leg offQotioa and white off Parry’s; twice round.

THB DUfVGAN

LOO

SL60
2l00

2.00
6.00

n&oo
................. *6 a paddle *2 a paddle
••• ... 6.00 2.50

. . . .  AOO ZOO

. . . .  AOO Z60

. . . .  10.00

. . . .  10.00

. . . .  10.00

The finixh between U.H.a Algerine «e1 wfaito 
fimg on whul

A gel-rewiy gun will be fired, ud miter B min- 
ntee the wound gun when the bu.fa< mnit oron be
tween H.H.S. Algerine uid white flog on the end of 
tho wlurf.

All niling buaU to carry nnmbera in tho curner 
uf their nail, which will be provided by the aeore- 
tary and mnat bo retureed after the race.

All motor boat, met cany * Uieir name painted 
on the bow.. •

Conditiom for the Sailing Dinghey Ri^ for 
Challenge Plate prerented by Arthur Lane: No 
boat to exceed 18 ft U. A. and 6ft 6in. beam. No 
movable ballaet aUowed. To be .ailed by 3 men only.

*By Profearional i. meant one who earns hia liv
ing with motor boat., or plies for hire, or who is 
engaged in the motor boat bnunen.

All communioations to bo made to the Hon. Seo-
retary and Trumrer, Arthur Lane, 'WUoiina, Cow- 
lohan Bay.

The committee reserve themreivee the right to 
refure ontiy of any boat that they oonader an- 
•luabfled to taoo.'

_____ _______________CITY BAND
will be in sUendanM and will play aelecUons during the Begatta.
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■AM m
Store

. Ghoiee Bmodi of OiwienM oarofnlljr 
'ooloctod

If W^o fibt Utl-whu ton wfc fiJr 
we are alwaya pteoaod to 

Fredi Egga alwaft ui demand.
, W..^>fb0O5> ProfT.

R; H. Whidden
^^ltEEL\% RIGHT
HMmm mm* Ootmrn

•Iway. on kBid. 
UndnrtnUng tni Fuuali 

Uken olinrg* oL

AUtdaOsotWitamwork
■tetfatenii- 1111. 8. C.

Henry Fry
B. C. Und Snnrerw- 

Railioia, Hydnniic and Mining 
Kngincer.

Whivtome Block, Duncsn. B. C.

Phone l3iJ. P.O. Box 162, Vic, B.C

ARTHUR BERWICK
fast Cun PuaorcaTa ahd OacAi. 

Tuna AKD MAXi'.a.
I«le CdUud & ColUid, Bag., niid Hick. 

* XotMi Piano Co., Maacm ft Rbch, 
•gcnix, Victoiia.
Poatalco minnlcation. rtcein prompt 

nttentinn. Dancaa and Diitrlct viaited 
.•TOT inont 1.

€KPMMilt ft naiaimo 
I(fiHway Co.

Cleared Lands
' The cleared lote at Qnalicom 
teach, Nea-castle District, are 
MW on the market in tracts of 
Iran thirty to forty aeries.

Forjdansand prices apply to 
: * H. Solly, Land A«ent. Vktor- 
n, or L. E. Allin, local sirent.

13&R. RiOway Co. 
Lands For Sale

A^riiHural. Timl-rr, and Sub 
nrban Lands for ule. I'oi' pricoi 
and Idqalion apply to the Lard 
Agent at Victoria.

Town Lota, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmilb. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysiuilh.

RECIPROCm.
Resolution passed at a meeting 

at Kamloops. June 3rd.
Whereas, there has been in

troduced in tbe Federal House a 
bill to promote reciprocal trade 
with the United States, and,

Whereas, the proposed reci
procal agreement will permit free '“f ‘•'® “Mation 
trade ht fiesb fruit and veget
ables, and.
Whereas, the proposed reductions 
in duties will have the effect of 
reducing-the prices of our pro
ducts in Canadian Markets.

1. Be it resolved, that we the 
directors of the British Columbia 
Fruit growers’ Association put 
ourselves on record as condemn
ing the proposed reciprocity 
agreement between Canada and 
the United States, as being 
detrimental to the fruit industry 
of British Cclumbis.

2. And be it farther resolved, 
that copies of this rosolutiun be 
forivarded to tho Minister of 
Agriculture of British lolumbia; 
to the Boards' of Trade of tbe 
Province; to tbe Agent General 
of the Province in Great Britain; 
to all the ir embers of the Domin
ion House from British Columbia; 
tbe Press generally, and the 
Federal Ministers of Agriculture 
and Finance at London.

Carried unanimously.
R. H. Agur, (Chairman).
R.'M. Window, (Secretary).

PIOXURE plrtettockol
New liooldiogB. ud am pfcpamd to give 
SaHafartiOB Call and inspect my stock

irKFRAMING
Jo Mo GkMPBELL

Gmtractor and 
Builder

BsUmates GiTcn on all Kinds of fiaildiRK. 
Concrete Work a specialty. Plans 

and Sped6catiooa Fnrnished.
4 • . DUNCAN. B. C

J. BOAK
FREIGHTING
STABLES

CmruKitSt tagcaaB.C

Employers of Labor 

Hen Wanting Work
A list of man (tradesmen and 
laboring) wanting work is now 
kept at this HoteL Phone 11 

orcallat

The Alderlea Hotel
31my Shits ft Smith, Prop’ra

Andrew Cnisholm
Ooncrete Work 

Contractor

Constmotioa of Soptic Tanks 
and minnfsotare of foundation 
bluoka a ■peeiolly.

DUNCAN, P.C,

GEORGE'V. AND SUNDAY 
OBSERVANCE.^

To those who adhere to' the 
old fashioned way of observing 
Sundays, the-principles govern
ing Els Mftjesty with respect to 
Sunday observance will be of 
special intoresL When touring 
India as Prince of Wales, he 
opeply prodauned his principles 
that neither social functions nor 
travelling iipon the Lord’s Day 
should mar his tour. This pro
gramme was. Carried out in rigid 
adherence to the principle in
volved.

Since coming to the throne 
King George has expressed him
self as bmng in complete sym- 
imthy with any movement to
wards arauring to working people 
a day of rest on Sundays.

HEALTH ACT
I hr tbi tmUmj Ctolnl * Inrttr.

■hhi, mi *m CMpa M
mi hMihi rtnM Is OwnitoM 
MiliMa

NEW INDUSTRIES FOR 
CANADA.

A glance at the trade and com
merce statistics, issued in the 
form of a very dry and dull look
ing blue book annually, reveals 
some interesting facts if one has 

little time to spend digesting 
the meaning of the long rows of 
figures which adorn moat of the 
pages. There is one column in 
particular which is absorbingly 
so. It contains a list of Canada’s 
industries and it is remarkable to 
notice now they multiply from 
year to year. The latest addi
tion to the list is kraft paper—an 
importation from Sweden. It 
will shortly be made in large 
quantities in tbe Province of 
(^ebec by the newly formed 
Wayagamack Pulp and Paper 
Company.

Swedish wrapping payer, or- 
kraft tensite as it is called in 
scientific circles, is fast supersed
ing other makes of paper on ac
count of its great strength, com
bined with its lightness and plia
bility, but not until recently was 

realized that Canada had at 
her doors everything necessary 
for its manufacture.

We understand the Street Im
provement Committee have al
ready purchased a water cart 
and are now only waiting for 
tenders to come in for supplying 

team. When this team has 
been pravided they will be in a 
position to start sprinkling the 
toads vrithout further delay. Tbe 
owners of business premises on 
the roads to be watered have 
all subscribed to tbe fund being 
rased by the committee for this 
purpose and the result of tbe 
united action of the townspeople 
in this matter is highly satisfac- 
to*y.

1. Every emplojer of labour on 
OQj work in any lumbering, mining 
ranstmotion, or otiiw comp, awmill, 
or other iwlttatiy oitnated ie any por
tion of on nnorgoaiited diatrict, iLdl, 
open tbe enabliahment of each and 
every fcamp or work, forthwith notify 
the Senitoiy Inspector of tho Prov
ince of tbe eetabiishment of tbe some, 
oral when iwpieeted to do no shell 
fntniah soch portionlan aa may be 
rcqoired by tho eaid Iiupeotor.

5. The owiter, manager, agent, or 
foreman of any lumber, mining, or 
other comp, oawmill, or other induatiy 
located within an unorganiiod dia- 
tricl, hIwII, in connection with every 
such industry or works, bo rospon-

aod onforoe- 
mciit of sny regnlation herein ooo- 
tainod or hereafter to bo adopted.

3. It in the opinion of the Sani
tary Inspector tbe site of any eamp 
or works is nnhealthy or nnssniiary, 
be may order the removal of anoh 
camp or works to same other site to 
bo soleotod I^Jiim.

i. Any honse, tent, or dwelling 
oernpiocl by tho employees' engaged 
in any industry located within an nn- 
organiieil district shall eoutafo snS- 
oient cubic foot of air spaco for every 
ocenpant thereof as may in each in
stance be dcemeid nceenaty by the 
Sanitary Inspector, and ehall further 
bo pniridod with efficient means of 
ventilatieiL Tho floor of every dwell
ing shall bo constmeted of boards or 
planks or other material equally snit- 
ablo for the purpose, raised on eup- 
porta at least one foot from the 
gronod, and so made that it shall be 
tight. Every dwelling other than 
temporary tent shall be lighted by 
windows so ooustmetod tliat they can 
bo opened when necessary.

6. Tile method of ventilation of 
every dwolling in which a stove or 
fomaee is need shall be snch as will 
satisfy tbe Sanitary Inspootor. The 
temporatnre of the room sluiU be 
maintained at from 60 to 65 degrees 
Fahr., and a shallow pan supplied 
with water ahall be kept on the stove 
to supply air moiatateL

6. Every camp or works of every 
indostiy coming under theso regnla- 
tiou shall bo oqoippod with a waob- 
house or lamnliy oontaining a stove 
and tubs fur batliing purpusvs.

7. Every camp or works shall be 
supplied with a buililiug or lent prop
erly oonstnioted and set apart as a 
kitclion, and having a dining room in 
cuunecliun Uierewith, with proper 
convunieoccs for the cleanliuuss and 
comfort of tho empluyeoa.

8. Pro|ier recoptaolos must bo 
kept on hand into which all refuse, 
whether liquid or solid, mnst bo plac
ed, and snch refuse must be regularly 
destroyed by fire or removed to a 
safe distoDLO from any bnildmg and 
bo 80 deposited aa to not create a 
nuisance or contaminate tho drinking 
water.

9. Latrines, earth, or other clos
ets most be located, constmeted, and 
maintained (n a niamuir satisfaotuiy 
to tlio said Sanitary Inspector.

10. Stables in conncctitHi wiUi 
any camp or works most be located 
as nut to contaminate the water sup
ply, luiil must nut be less thou 135 
feet distant from any dwelling or 
kitclion. This distance may bo in
creased at the iliscretisn of the San
itary Inspector.

11. Thu water supply of any camp 
works must lie oncuntaininated

and obtained from a source satisfac
tory to tho Sanitary Inspector. .

12. Printed copies of these regu
lations may he obtained from tho 
Sanitai^ Inspector.

13. Should the Sanitary Inspec
tor find that any of these rognlatiuna 
are not oomplied with, he may, where 
nocomary, take stopa to enforce them, 
an-1 the expense of snch action shall 
be paid by the employer or his agent.

U. The penalties contained and 
provided in section 97 of tbe “Uoalth 
Aet” oball apply to tbe violations oi

“7.
the

any of those regnlationa.
15. The Sanitary biapaetor : 

where deemed iiersssaiy, obtaia 
aervion of any Provincial aonatablc 
or constaliloa to assiat him in the por- 
fomiaocF of his dutius and to aid in 
tho enforcement of theso regnlationa. 

fly Order.
U T. DAVIS, M. D., 

EaniUiy. Inqieetor,
Victoria.

May&Kennington
im Ettkiii 
iMIilpMi

List your property with ua.

piMi Hss cowieiiii Vim

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting 
reams for Hire.

JOHN EVANSe
PImiHIT KOBIUUI

>4«

PREUMINABY NOTICE 
Upon eomplotion of boOdiog, C. 

W. SILLI:NC£ wOl open m

Portntt (iallery
in Duncan (over the Drag Store). In 
the mcontiiiio ull photographic work, 
at homo portraiture, groups, viewa, 
etc., entrusted to hhn wilt receive 
immediate atteution. Moderate fees, 
best work, prompt delivery.
33Ju Box 43. Phuno 69.

Phone 31 P. O. Box 35

Keast A Blackstock
Ul^ Hi SlRI StSiK

stage leaves Dunixin at i |>. 
lor Cowiefaan Lake daily except 
Sunday; returning daily except 
Monday. ,

Kobt. Hrassle % Son
General Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEING

a specialty, •
Sution St.. DUNCAN. B. C

D. R. HATTIE,
Dealer in

Wagons, Carriages, Harness, Agric
ultural, Implements, Repair of all 
kinds. Agents for English and Can
adian Bicydea, Singer Sewing 
Machines, etc. etc. etc.

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and Builder

DUNCAN,............................B. C.

How about your New Hou.se? 
Talk it over with me. 1 have plans 
of Houses costing from $400 to 
$:o.ooo, and will be pleased to give 
you an estimate. Best materials 
and workmanship used.

Telephone RU-:- P. O. Bos »>

This Ad. is Written Especially 

Far Amateur Phetographers
Eastman Filins and Papers 

at list prices'
Heretofore wo have, u well m all other photo mipplj bouKs 

• on the oout, charged 5e above liit prices on films and papem 
but having arranged with the Eastman Kodak Co. for better 
terms we are now in a position to sell at list priees.

Oor Derdiqibig ud Prlattng 

Dcpartmoit
has received spemal attention preparatuiy to tho aommer 
trade. Wo roolixod that to hold tho Amatcnr Trade wo mnit 
have—1st, Oaoef Work; 3nd, Qaiek Serr/ee. Wo have 
both.

THREE DAYS
is tho longest wc allow uuivi-Ivch to finiih a film—sooner 
if poariMo -and all work giiarontood as good if not bettor 
than yoo can get by sending yoor films away.

GIVE US A ITOAL
Moil ardors will receive oor earofol and prompt attention.

Duncan Pharmacy
Drugs Stationery Photo Snpplia

1836 THE BANK OF 1911

BU Nodli Affleri
TSTsmIbI ornetraoojm.

A Joint 
Acconnt

may be opened by two mcB- 
bers of a family.
Either may deposit or with
draw money on hia or her 
own slgnntnie alone, eothat 

either mny do the banking, an is meet ennvenient.
<1.00 opens a Savings Aocennt Intetert compotindcd 

at highest current rates. Hosifty auy be withtown at 
any tinit.

-I

Duncan Branch—A. W. Hanham. Manager,

First Class Heals. '
Courteous Service.

A Wen Assorted Stock of Coofectloiierr,
Frait and Tobaao Always 

on Hand
J. Rutledge, Prop’r. G. Coulter, Wgrii

weIks Specials in Note Paper
Sberaton Linen—The Big Box, at • 50c
Darouque Onyx Plate, usual 35c, now - 25c
Papier Art Nouveau, usual 40c now - 25c
Crown Imperial Parchment at - - 25c
Hurlbut's Foreign Mail at - - 50c box
Old Mission Lawn at - - - 60c box

H. F. PREVOST, Stationery, Fancy Goods

M-k G. H. ALLEN
IntsuUii lid 
UNm' Tilloriig

P. 0. Ml 236
Ingtiiii SIrtel,
69 DUIIMN

Don't Travel-Telephone
Save time and money by using 

tire LONG DISTANCE TELE- 
PHONR Quick' connections to 
all important 'Vancouver island 
and Mainland points.

Tawara

R. Bo Anderson & Son
Red
Cross
Closets

1

Plumbing, Heating 

and Metal Working Steel
Raages

Palmetto Rubber Roof Paint

Gasoline Engines and Pumps

P. O. Box S3 Duncan
Heiq FnijUit HniaiiMUMnrispHiiii

(Japanese Tailor Shu|H

Contractor for Labor
Stampin', Machine and Lalsir

it $8.00 per day. HIM 24

Duncan Truck & Transfer Company

PITT & WEST
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DISTRICT NEWS
COWICHAN BAY.

Sir. knd Mrs. Loiigliui>t were ligre 
in their yacht •'Vinjrii” fiuiiVan- 
cauver last'week.

A fine cap has heea prescuted by 
Mr. H. D. Irvine, for a race of 
motor boats from Victoria to Cow- 
idban wharf (36 miles).

. Mr. T. Sayward was a visitur 
this week to Cowichaii Bay with 
his Bne yacht the Mabelle, having 
on board Dr Jones of Victoria and 
Mr. W. K. Oliver of Oak Bay.

The great bit of news for the liay 
is that H. M. S Algerine. Com 
nunder Jones, will be present pt 
the regatta and her boat's crew and 
the crews of H. M. S. Shearwater 
will take part in ten-oared cutter 
and Sve-oared whaler races.

Capt. Cnrtis wa.s in with but 
launch from Saanich on Saturday.

eight sacks of mail were destrpved 
The entire v«!^l was in flames in a 
couple oj minutes. A man named 
Garvin was in charge and with him 
Ch.is r)e.in. They were driven cut 
,if the L iigir.i nx'in by the fiic,ai d 
made ifforls to save the mail bags 
in tl.c main hold, but were ccmpel- 
led to abanbon tiic attempt. Mr. 
.''nwatt states that there was no in
surance carried on his vessel.

' BOXFIRI5S.
In connection with British Co

lumbia’s celebration to-day of his 
Majesty's coronation, it i^'essen
tially im|)orlant that all interested 
sbenid take particular notice of the 
fact that any petsoo orpers ms who 
may desire to emphasize their jubil
ant loyalty by setting out lionfires 
near any timlrcred district must 
first obtain a permit in tha' behalf 
from the district fire wartlen Tn 
charge. While fully sympathizing 
with and commending the spirit of 

Mr. Schwabe’s launch made her iloyalty of which these coronation 
first trip to the wharf this year Iasi' bonfires arc designed to be the 
Sunday; all camping places are let, symbol and the evidence, tlu 1’co
in fact the bay promises to have a 
very bright season.

KOKSILAH.

The fcdlowing geests were regis
tered at the Koksilah Hotel for the 
week end :J. Savannah, W. H. 
Oassit, C. S. McTavish, W. J. 
SebI, Chief J. M. Langley, Victoria: 
M. A. Wylde, .Sbawnigan Uke; J. 
Spencer Rogers, Vancouver.

A few good catches were nude.

SOUTH COWICHAN TENNIS 
CLUB.

The open tournament of above 
cinb will be played on July 37, 38 
and 39. The following arc the 
events:—

Ladies singles, (winner to play 
bolder of Hayward Cup).

Ladies doubles, mixed doubles, 
men's singles and incn's ilcnhles.

Entries close on 30tb July and 
must be accompanied by eittiancc 
fees.

Fees one dollar each eiiiry fur 
ladies and men.

Entrance fees to be .sent to Mr. 
B. Corfield, Koksilah Post Office.

SALT SPRING ISLAND.

Another disaster has Ixwn added 
to the list of boats carrying freight [ 
and mails to and .' om the island. 
Last week the gasolit:e launch 
Ganges owned by the Mowatt Bros

vineial Minister of I.a:ids, Hon. W. 
R Ross, docs not jiropose that the 
.safely of the forests or of improve- 

I iiicnfs in property shall be jecoar- 
Itiized by the careless lighting of 
fires under the excuse of celebrating 
the ccroiiation. It is in conse
quence officially ' aunounced that 
I>ermits for such fires will he strict
ly insisird upon wherever they 
may be lighted near any timbered 
district, and any person making a 
Iwnfire and violating the conditions 
under which the permit therefor is 
granted will be held liable for any 
Iws or damage which may be 
caused by the fire and for the ex
pense of extinguishing the same.

TWO KILLED IN AUTO ACCI
DENT.

Toronto, juue 19. — An auto 
earryiiig seicn per.sons from Toion- 
to ye-tvidtiy iiflernoou capsized 
after descending a steep hill at 
Hawkestone, near Frilla.

Ur. Wilson Braidwood .and .Miss 
Florence Crawford were killed and 
Mrs. Geo. Thomijson and her two 
daughters, and Charles Bowden and 
N. C. Martin were injured.

With the exception of Mrs. 
Thomtrson and her two daughters 
all were employees of the Torouto 
Electric Light Company.

The Xanaim-i Tennis Club 0| cited 
their new tt niiis courts on Saturday 
quite a number" of players and 

was burned to the water’s edge and friends tuniing up for the occasion.

Lakeview Poultry Farm
White Wyandottes Pekin Ducks 

White Leghorns
RMIikEbs

No ha(chui;{ '.•fill ill .lull *. This soipMiii toUU uul|iut wan 
Mulil, u'iUi nuitirt-MUM un)c*r>« n.-fiixxl.

CocMt
Order your r(M.‘k4>n*U in»u for next Mi-asiiirH Imitliii;;. Siu;»io 
birdflg $3.00, tw<i «r more at $2.50, drlivtrrv in Full. Will 
rc8cr%*o u|Mm $1.00 |>»yiiieiit. ji^r Iriitl.

WMta Ughorn eorkeivlHall Imv ■ lra|i TaiK‘n*<l Hiuck on «mu
mdc, ami my heavy winter Iioun on tim otiior.

WhMl WjaadoUe Ctiekcrvls an* from vieoi'sius li('u\y Inyiii}' Nt4ick 
with the lun^t back'<.

AivbI Sail
A limiu*d iiuinU r of Whilt- l«i>vhoni M'arliu;; Inns at $2.00. 
25 per cent inihI now iimun*^ deliverv.,

Ealtinris
155 Wliitu l^';'li<iiit in oim- Iioiim- nvfi’:i;'c>l Jo each
lent Deceiiil.ei’, 1-1 in .Jaiiuurv, II ill l*rl.iuai v ami 22 in .Muich.

For Sill Nov
Four Whili* Ia«‘''honi CH’kei-eU \«'jir «*M» al $5.00 each. 
Thetic are from Taiiei'iN|\ S|i<(’ial |h'H wiih M-vi'nil ;:«'iii':‘atiuii.'i of 
over 200 egg hi'tiH n( kick of them.

PiM Mb
Kaukiti strain Stork f*»r siih. t-. |»« r hinl.

L F. SOLLY, - Westholme
-.'UJu-

P.0.MX72 J. B. KNOX
Onr stock of

Kiln-Dried Lumber of Quality
in lar>;ur and more comploto than over.

Oar Prices, too, are the Lowest on the Island
fur tbo cla« of mat<irial wo handlo.

Wo can supply you witfT

DOORS, WINDOWS AND MOULDINGS
At Victoria Pmes and save jrou tho local freight 

Let us havo • your 'licxt order and wo wilt guarantee to 611 it 
to your satisfaction.

W« hand!* avarythlns In the building line.

A Word to Those Who 807 Quality Goods
Wo roproHcnt in tho woit, tho larged, jowolry institutfon in Canada. 
Since the great UYUIE 6rni of Toronto bccamo nflil^tad with 
HENUY HIUKS AND SONS, LTD., our Vancouver rtore hafi 
coutrollod the MAIL ORDER trade in tho wo^t Write for our 
illustrated cutalognc which deiicriboa tho rmuat line of Canadian made 
and importoil goods. We give ab-ioloto valuoH.

Henry Birks and Sons, Limited
Diamimd lerdunts, Jewdtas VANCOUVER. B. C

73t

J. N. JAYNES N. T. CORFIELD

DUNCAN GARAGE
Autos for Hire Day or Night 

Gasoline and Accessories for sale 
Repairs Promptly &ecuted.

KIINO’S DAUaHTBRS

Pete and Parcel Tea
“■ WILL Bl HELD Ilf

The Old Mission Grounds, Qaamichaa 
On Thursday, July 13th, 1911. .

Sportjs. Punch and Judy Show
7Wa

Cowicha'n Bay Floating Tea Rooms
OPENING DAY, - Wednesday, June 21st 

TEAS AND ICES >~.

ESQUIMALT and NANAIMO RLY.
SUMBIER SERVICE

NORTH BOUND—DtUy SOUTH BOUND—Dzl]y

Victoria . . S.ro 16.00 Wcllragton 8.00 15.60
Stratbeona . 915 17-15' Nanaimo . 8.15 1.5.17
Koenig's . 919 17.19 I^lysmith 9.00 16.04
Cobble Hill 9-30 >7-35 Cbemainns 9*23 16.38
Duncan 9-55 18.00 Somenos 9-45 •16.50
Somenos . 10.07 18.07 Unnenn 9-55 1705
Chemainus 10.33 18 30 Cobble Hm TO as •7-3S
Ladysmith _ 10.57 t8.55 Koenig's to.35 «7-45
Kaiiaimtt ti.33 19.40 Strathcona ia4o 17.49
Wellington 11.30 >9-55 Victoria • ta.05 19.05

L. D. CHBI HAM, District Faasenger Agent

REMOVAL^ INOTICE

R. DUNNINQ,
Is doing business at corner of JUBILEE 
and STATION ST., next to Ur. Uykes.

HNE STOCK OF MENr AND UDIES- ENCIISN GOODS

Specialty — Hand-made Loggers
Repairs promptly attended to. 73my

FOR SALE

BREEDING STOCK FOR 1912
(1) A limited nambei of April-May IBIO Hatched

Pallets. These birds ate exceptiaiul winter 
layers. The flock of 350 averaged 40 eggs 
from Xovembor to the end of February.
Price each .... 02.1)0

(2) A small flock of birds carefully selected for this
year's broodons now 3 year old hens. Price each ' 1.50

(3) A limited number of unrelated and imported cocks
and cockerels for mating with either of tho above.

Biwd for Egg Prodnotion. Free Range. Kxesptioiul Vigor sad gtaaiaa.

THE KOKSILAH POULTRY RANCH
E. H. 800LK, Proprietor 

Brssdsrof STANDARD BRED 8. C WHITE LE0B0RN8.
17Ju COWICHAN STATION

Kiln-Dried
Lumtier

Kiln-Dried
m

Island lumlior Co’j
UlMITtSD

Duncan, B. C.

A Home Industry

We Wiint your business and we will do our utmost 
to please you both in regard to quality and prompt 
delivery.

Our prices are right ud our stock complete.

We season our lumber thoroughly before putting it 
through the dry-kiln: it is then steamed and thus the 
pitch is almost entirely extracted.

We can make special patterns of casing, mouldings, 
etc. on short notice.

Our planing machines are being equipped with bard 
tool-sleel scraping knives which ensure a fine finish.

We solicit your orders whether large or small and 
we invite you to visit our mill and see the goods pro
duced.

We are a local company using local capital there
fore when buying from us you help the district by keep
ing the money in Duncan where it ought to be.

Telephone No, 79

Kiln-Dried
lumber

Poultry Wanted
Having decided to oontinae tho 

fattening of chickona daring the win

ter, am prepared to pnrohaae at 
higheat prioe for oaah any aorploa 
pooitry yon may have, of any breed. 

I Host be good healthy htidi weighing 
I two pounds or mom. Exprem chargee 
paid by me. Carreapondenee soh- 
oited. Addrem:

7li lOKi nmu, VIOTMIA, •. 0.

CHEW DEB
OwnmnU Mmrehesnt/

Cheapest Store in town for all kinds 
of Dry Chtods, Indies’ sad Gent's 

Boots and Shoes, ete.

SpaeleOtys
Chinese Silks in six tints,

Silk Shirts, etc.

94 DUNCAN, B. 0

Kila-Dried
Lumber

Hall^FIoyer
Members Victoria Stock Bxebaage

FARMS AND TIMBER 
wanted tor En^ish oiienta

STOCKS 
bonght end sold.

Le|ns know what stocks yon are 
interested in and we will keep yon 
posted.

P. O. Box 1063.

MclMhi Bhlii, BNUtt SL, MMl
Un

Qtf neat narket

D PLASKhTT, Prop

Finest Assortment of Meats, 
Read Cheese and Sausagee a 
■pedidty.


